MAGGIE MOORE(S) - Endeavor Content - John Slattery, director.
STILLWATER - DreamWorks/Participant/Focus - Tom McCarthy, director.
  Cannes Film Festival
TIMMY FAILURE: MISTAKES WERE MADE - Disney+ - Tom McCarthy, director. *
WHAT THEY HAD - Bleecker Street Media - Elizabeth Chomko, director. *
MARSHALL - Open Road Films - Reginald Hudlin, director.
SPOTLIGHT - Open Road/Anonymous Content/Participant - Tom McCarthy, director.
  Academy Award Winner, Best Picture
  Academy Award Nomination, Best Editing
  Independent Spirit Award Winner, Best Editing
GOD'S POCKET - Universal/IFC - John Slattery, director. *
IN A WORLD... - Sony/Roadside Attractions - Lake Bell, director. *
HELLO I MUST BE GOING - Oscilloscope Pictures - Todd Louiso, director. *
WIN WIN - Fox Searchlight - Tom McCarthy, director. *
TENURE - Infemo - Mike Million, director.
THE VISITOR - Participant/Overture - Tom McCarthy, director. *
  Independent Spirit Award Winner
HECKLER (documentary) - Stardust/Beyond - Mike Addis, director.
DUANE HOPWOOD - IFC - Matt Mulhem, director. *
THE STATION AGENT - Miramax - Tom McCarthy, director.
  Sundance Film Festival Audience Award Winner
  Independent Spirit Award Winner
HI-LIFE - Lionsgate - Roger Hedden, director.
STAR MAPS - Fox Searchlight - Miguel Arteta, director. *
THE KEEPER - Kino/IFC - Joe Brewster, director. *
LAWS OF GRAVITY - The Shooting Gallery/MGM - Nick Gomez, director.

*: Sundance Film Festival